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ALONG THE HIGHWAY
IILACK DEMONSTRATION f ' l , l 'B  

REPORT 

A A A  Program

Mm . Vrrner Melugin. Reporter
“ We should stu^y the AAA pro

gram and find out how and why It 
Ih profitable." aald Mr* Jess Mind*, 
chairman o f  the program committee, 
tc  the Black (>emon*tratlon Club at 
the club house. June 10th

Mr. Hind* further stated that we 
ahould understand this program be
cause women vote and they should 
understand what the yare voting f f r  
and not vote for or against a thing 
because someone else does.

A point brought out was that all 
price Increase Is not due to the far
mer. Cheap food is a costly bargain 
Eo the farmer because he cannot sell 
his products at much profit. Another 
point Is. the processing tax has not 
hurt the farmer This tax Is tohelp 
the farmer and he gets his money 
back through benefit payments Cat 
ton prices have been doubled and 
wheat prices trippled under this pro
gram

The club planned to help the men 
o f  the community arrange an agri
cultural association in the near fu 
ture so that they might study g o v 
ernment programs

There was one visitor. Miss Geral- 
dlnc Hinds Members present w ere ’ 
Vines. Dave OaHowav. l le n rv Mc- 
tjsan. Rov Price. Oley Hinds. H 11 
Tlmore. Jess Hinds e ld "  Hnvs. L. 
H lyiokinghlll,  D. Ft Bennett and 
It R. Melugln

■ ■ -----O— ■ ----- —

W HKAT GROAVTRK NOTICE

Farwell. Texas. June 20. IftJf.
Dear Wheat Producer:

Due to the fact that the supervi
sors are having difficulty In find
ing wheat farmers at home, you are 
requested to call at the county 
agent's off ice on one o f  the fo l low 
ing {Java *° ***n y ° " r compli
ance papers

Monday, June 2411>
Tuesday, June 25th 
Wednesday, June 2filh 
We dislike very much to ask you 

to come In. but it Is the onlv wav to 
get the form* in condition to send 
to Washington, and the department 
Is anxious to have them at once.

Your* truly.
Alex R. Bateman. County Agent

----------------------------o  --------------
HOME FROM DETROIT

r and Mrs .1 C Wllklson and 
hter. Miss Jaquelln. returned 
week from a trip to Detroit, 
ican. whiter they had gone to 
. their new car home from the 
ry.
iev report a verv pleasant jour- 
and returned well pleased with 

outing

O Newman returned the lat- 
pnrt o f  last week from Abilene. 

!>re he had been called two week* 
ler to the bedside of his father 

was seriously ill The father 
on Sunday. June Ifith

< AltTER-COl.E \\ KIlDING

Mrs Lucille Carter danghte- ol 
and Mr* C R Foote whose 

me Is ten miles south of Frlona. 
-ame the bride of Ira Cole on June 
Ih. the w eeding  ceremony being 
rformed In the court bouse at 
lvl*. The couple was attended by 
s I H Pruden and son. Joe Jr 
it Mis* Opal Carter 
Immediately following the cere- 
»nv the couple returned to Frlona 
ere they are now at home to their 
ends
The groom is the son o f  I K ( ole. 
vprletor o f  the Minute Inn here at 
|ona
The Star JJolns the many friends 
the two worthy young people In 

shlng for them every happiness
Ife

MINH HKTH PITT* AIARRIER

<** lleth Pitt* o f  Canvnn recent 
»came the bride of fl. V llarolil 
Hiahnma Cltv <| >>, Iwp f m tvs 
hie ring ceremony soleninlred at 
home of her parents Mr and 

Joe Pitts, o f  Canyon Texas 
bride was at one time a tea- 

o f  Music In the Frlona High 
ol and was well and favorably 
vn here by tnanv

---------------- (X--------- —
K lo \  A n iR IM  MARK GOOD 

RKCOIIIW

to

"an yon. .lone 14.-M isses F.dlth 
xvkfleld and Robert* Hill both of 
ona, were two o f  fifty-five «tn- 
it to make outstanding scholastic 
trd* during the Spring Semester. 
!4-ttR *• West Texas State Teach 

College
dlss (Brookfield. who I* the 
lighter of Mr and Mr* F P 
Mikfleld. living west o f  Frlona 
I receive her degree from thla eol- 
e In August.

Early Settler*’ Cheats
Considered Beat Friend*

The cheat wai the l»*:t friend to lha 
••arly settler* of America, not only 
after their arrival, but In Kngland be 
fore their departure, tor these huge, 
solidly constructed pieces served the 
purpose o f  bolding a large share o f  the 
worldly good* of these adventurous 
I ample, say* a writer In the Detroit 
New*.

To the imi*ler of the house In New 
Kngland usually fell l.ie task or in.ik 
iug the cheat and for this reason it 
wa» a simple ullilr, u* there wu* 
ruilch necessary work to lie done that 
there wa* little time to spare ou m,ik 
log the chests decorative. However, 
thla did not detract from their charm, 
for In Hie crudeness of line lay llieir 
attractiveness.

The cheats made la Kngland were 
usually o f  oak and often had panele I 
lid* “ hinged" with wires run through 
hole* lu the lid and lot. k or Uo-
cheat,

tlak and pine were often combi tied 
in making the chest in New Kngland. 
the lop, back and bottom lielng made 
of the latter, and oak for the rest, 'j • 
reason for this must have Is-en that 
pine wan so much easier to work with, 
being soft, and it la said that It I* 
the reason ao many lid* are missing 
from the old chest*, for the frequent 
lifting soon caused the wcardi:; 
through of the wire and the lid s'sui 
became a separate piece.

Tlie first chests were without leg* 
hut the sides extended lower than tie* 
fronts, which allowed It to have the 
ap|iearauce of leg*.

days

S h ip a  P u t  “ o n  C r u t c h e a ’ ’
W h e n  D o c k e d  f o r  R r p e t r i

Periodically all ship* have to lie e . .  
amlned all over. The hull*, from keel 
to rails; the mast*, decks sml titling* 
of every description have all to lie 
looked ut and closely scanned for any 
faults. To examine a ship's keel and 
all that part usually under water is s 
strenuous task. For one thing the 
vessel must he “ dry docked ' and hxed 
tirmly free from all water So It gee* 
“on crutches." Being m i  narrow tin 
dernenth, naturally no steamer or ship 
can balance on its keel. Therefore It 
h:<* to lie pnqqieil up aud made to 
stand steady by crutches.

Imagine the number o f  “ crutches" 
which a huge transatlantic liner must 
have to hold It in position! All the 
way along the whole length of the 
lllip large “crutches'' have to la* fixed, 
for ahould several of them happen to 
slip there might lie a terrible cala* 
trophe.

tfccoslonally, when a ship I* on 
•rutche* some of them collapse sml 
■ause the vessel to heel over on Iter 
•'tie, but this is not a frequent »<• 
Mtrrence. Crutchea. set up by experts, 
will support the largest of vessel* By 
(teir aiit workmen! are aide to get 
right to Hie bottom plates and '..eel and 
’mint. clean, »cra|ie. or carry out re 
..tir* Just ns easily as if they wer* 
corking on Hie top deck.

On* ol World’s Giant Pino*
One giant pine In tiiaeier National 

park whs growing when Columbus dl* 
covered America and la the larg>~«t of 
II* kind In existence. The pine is on 
McDonald creek, on Hie west side of 
the pnrk. It is of the Pimi* Montlcol:’ 
variety. It towers ISO feet and Its 
heavily buttressed base i* |0>v feet at 
t* greatest diameter. Four feet shove 

the ground It* diameter lei* tapered 
(O slightly less than seven leet.

Prison to Provide Warmth
Italher than let the new heating sys 

teui In the prison go to waste, people 
of the Danish Island of Sauiso will 
make ll a rule to refuse to |«iy fine* 
and go to prison Instead. The old sys
tem. Ilistnlled In 1800. has been re 
pla.-ed h.v a modern one. The ritlaens 
recently learned that the prison never 
had more than two prisoner* at a time 
and the new heating plant was really 
an uncalled for luxury.

Hie easiest t hi ug to pay tin 
la reaped.

INibllcIty ls a wlndewtmue corrective 
• nA deterrent.

Peenut butter had been a asattowt
prodttet for '28 years.

The puhlle never knows what It 
wants until It gets It

One can conceal moat of his had 
traits except aelflahueaa.

The albatross can croon oceans about 
us quickly as an airplane.

They lhat always s|>eak kind words, 
please hold up thetr hand*.

A dud of a wise crack I* like a pin 
wheel which doesn't revolve.

Mtrong language Is or.esanry m uA 
sftewer- than yoa ever hear It.

Those who take up new Pleas are 
sfiueed and also these who den t.

When concert-goer* pretend to Hke 
music that they don't their praise Is 
brief.

I.lfe Pa* a different meaning, a dif
ferent riddle, and a different reply for 
each o f us

Speak kindly to a lost dog and he 
makes a present of himself 
poor creature!

I >o yon get a thrill out o f  looking 
al s white timrb'e statue? Yes, If It 
Is a good one.

To lie happily married require* an
Inexhaustible wellspring o f  affection. 
Have you got it?

At that period in life when you most 
need exercise, you rau't spare the time 
from making a living.

Write a letter when you are mad 
tmt do not. If you have a grain of 
Judgment left, send It.

Do Ixiy* leave Hie farm because they 
think ttoarding house life in town is s 
giddy wldrl o f  gayety?

< OMMIN .ATM »N l l o o k t  AxE 
ANI» WRITING DESK U  

MARK HY Wit* X. TATK

.KGION TO ATTKND
CONTENTION Jl NIC

CROW ELL A combination book- 
caae and writing desk I* declared by 
Mra 8  E. Tate from Foard County 

|lo be the most useful piece o f  furni
ture that she has ever owned

The desk was made from an old

A large delegation o f  legionnaire* 
and Auxlliare* from thla community 
wifi attend the 5th Division conven
tion o f  the Omeriran Legion and 
Auxiliary o f  the Department o f  Tex
as to be held In Amarillo on Satur
day and Sunday. June 2H-S0. so

CKI.KHRATK d o t h  w e d d i n g  
AN NIVKRM AR Y

folding bed M M  had Pe n discard- States Ray Smith, Commander o f  the 
ed year* before. It was found that Frlona American Legion Poat. 
the wood was solid oak. The deak The outstanding feature of tb* 
was made with shelves for books a- two day convention will be the ad 
hove a drop leaf which forma a con- dress on Saturday evening by Frank 
venlent writing desk, with pigeon N Balgrano Jr , National Command- 
hole* for stationery and pencils Two er o f  the le g io n  The National fb>m- 
sniall drawers held papers. tnander will he accompanied by Mil-

Mi*. Tate sandpapered all the old ler Ainsworth. Texas Department 
varnish o f f  the case and reftnlahed Commander and Fred K Young, tVe

to you,

i* natural color.
— . i O- ...
OFF T o  ILIJNOIM

D W. Hanson departed about the 
niiddle o f  the week enroute for hts 
farm near Tuscalosa. Illinois, to be 
awny .indefinitely

Mr Hanson Is returning to Illinois 
to l<>k after the two shipment* o f  
cattle he took there during the past 
winter and spring for pasurare He 
plans to put them on the market be
fore returning to the plains.

I'OltCEH PASTOR VISITS HERE

partment and many other prominent 
state, division and district Legion 
and Auxiliary officials will appear 
on the program.

------------ o
FAR M E RS R E PO R T RAIN 

HADI.Y NEEDED

L on don ’ s P ed d ler ’* A cre
Is to Be M ade Beautiful

The new scheme ’ hat the London 
county council has for Improving the I held s '  Hereford 
south hank of the Thames, between 
Westminster and Waterloo bridge* 
deals with s strip o f  land which used 
to be known as Peddler's Acre.

An ancient story hts It that a 
peddler once owned a faithful dog 
which Oug up some treasure while hi* 
master was having a nap. With this 
treasure the peddler founded a pros
perous business, and a* s mark of 
gratitude he bought tills land and left 
It to the parish, on the understanding

During the early pfcq of las* 
week. Rev. c .  C OdvTexela a
former pastor o f  the 1<R|M Baptist 
church, was the guest o f  many of 
his former parishioners at Frlona 

Later In the week he went to 
Clovis w here he visited his son *P- 
turnlng from there to Rnvina where 
he preached at the Baptist church on 
Sunday.

----------- o ------------
HEREFORD TO I 'I I.EHR VI 4 

TIIF FOFHTH

Fanners from nearly all direction- 
from Frlona report the need o f rain 
to keep their row crop* from dicing 
and to give them a start togrowing 

Mrs J W Shull*, from near 
Homeland, reported a fairly good
rain at het home Saturday night, 
that will probably keep her crop* 
safe for  a limited time longer, and 
Mil Cog dell, living eight miles south
east stall'd that only a light shower 
was received at hi* place and that 
he ha* about 400 acres o f  crop moot- 
Iv un hut will die If moisturel* not 
received soon

Otho Wbltnfleld. reported only a 
fair shower at their farm two or 
three miles east o f  Cogdell 's. and 
that their crop* are all up to a fair 
stand hut making no growth 
lark o f  moisture.

— ... — p  i -
D I AMO ND  S P A R K L E S

for

I wenty year* ago Saturday, June 
"* C W Dixon became Lb*

bride o f  Mr Dixon, and on Huadhf 
relative* and friend* gathered at the
home of  Mr and Mr* Dtnoti to ce le 
brate and recall memories o f  that 
past day.

The forenoon was appnt telling
humorous incidents preceediug tha 
wedding o f  various members o f  the 
families present In 1*8*. at tha 
wedding o f  AA' 8. Dixon, father of 
C W. some 200 guests were pre
sent. In the afternoon some played 
games while others hunl»d or went 
swimming.

The table was decorated with two 
white cakes, one representing the 
wedding bells In 1815. the other 
representing I he 20th milestone o f  
1#!15 Mr and Mra Dixon, aon and 
daughter have lived al their present 
home in the Ftliea community for the 
past 15 years

The guest- present Inclidled rela
tive* o f  both Mi and Mr* Dixon and 
friends Relatives present were: Mr. 
and Mrs W S. Dixon, o f  H ere ford ;  
Mr* C L McLean, o f  Dimmitt; Mr. 
and Mrs C VV’ . Anthony, and daugh
ter. Helen o f Big Square; Mr and 
Mr*. Elmer Dixon and daughters. 
Irene. Kliratieth and Wilma Ruth 
o f  IMmmitt: Mr and Mra. Emmett 
TMxnn and son* William* and W il
bur. o f  Hereford Mr* J. A Hodge* 
and daughter, o f  Lubbock: Olenni* 
Dixon, o f  Amarillo, and Eugene and 
Orsella Dixon, children of Mr. and 
Mrs Dixon

Friend* present were- Messrs. Ed
vard*. o f  Oltoa. and Clayton and 
W oodrow  William* of  !«akevlew and 
Mia* Alma l*xld o f  IMmmitt and 
Huddle Neal, o f  Clovla 

o
RKTI’RA TO KRION A

One o f  the Panhandle's nutxtnnd- 
In Fourth of uly celebration* will h» 

in the new state 
nark People of the whole area are 
Invited to attend and enjoy a day 
o f  real pleasure.

Including In the en'erta 'nment 
manner* bv the AmeHesp Ic'd'Ot 
post wtl he day and nght frewnrk* 
n hnnheeup. baseball rnme rodeo 
and dance a* well a* rnlfng. swim
ming. fiahlns and plenlclnx Every- 
thng * to lake place In the park 

Merchant* o f  the e|tv have sub
scribed funds to provide the fire
work* The daytime dlsplav will he

that a representation of himself and «0mething new showing in the F’.in- 
hl* dog Should he shown in a window | handle fot the first time It w ill M 
of  the parish church of St. Mary'* . tn the forenoon The barbecue will

Sculptor Use* Blow Torch
One California sculptor works with 

metal Instead of marble or clay ant 
use* a blowtorch Instead of a chisel. 
He build* up grotesque figure* of 
wrought Iron, modeling the hot metal 
with the aid o f  an acetylene torch, a 
welding rod ind a pair o f  pliers. Pop
ular Alec' *• giilne

W W W
Wool production In this country la«t 

year was approximately 4tH.tNA.tSil 
pounds, or about 9.ti*U**l leas than In 
1MB.

* * •
A cord of wihhI from one acre each 

year, or Nil to 7f*> hoard feet. Is a 
reasonable amount to expect from a 
well stnc! ’ woodlot.

A siren, and vigorous lamb can n»n 
ally feed himself a few moment* after 
htrth, hut a weak lamh may |«ert*h If 
he does no! receive help.

• * *
In an ofllclal exi»erliii<-of. V>4 jdant 

lice were found tn the stomach o f  a 
single chickadee, the pert little bird 
that la regarded as one of the farmer** 
lient friend*.

Lambeth.
The original glass wa* de*rrnyed. 

but replaced some year* ago by an 
other window.

If the new scheme aisterialixea. the 
Juiiihle of wharves and warehouses 
which I* in ao Jarring a contrast to 
the beau tie* of Wren* spire* and 
steeple* will he replaced by new and 
more appropriate building*

M oscow Studio* Twin*' Birth
Moscow, It i! uni a. I* making a study 

of twins, and ha* ordered doctor* to 
riqairt the birth* of alt pairs so that
they may he tiiken to a stieclal Initltu 
lion for care and observation All the 
twins live In Hie institute away from 
their tiarent*. Here they get special 
feeding and attention. Ibn-tors and 
psychologists carry on dally tests and 
observe the twin* through “ magic tnlr 
rors," which can lie «een through from 
the hack, hut look like ordinary mlr 
rors In front. Mother* are willing to 
have their children In the Institute he- 
cause there they get lielter feeding i 
and care than I* possible at home.

1,000 Bird* iu Csthudrsl*
Approximately l.tsii bird* are «atd 

to make Rouen's famous cathedral flietr 
permanent headquarters. The cat • 
ilral'a ipigeon population is greatesi 
numbering approx • mutely Nun bird* 
but some hii bank*. W owl* and X' 
raven ai<u> make 'heir bolnet therv 
Approximately 'JM> Imt* also ftn<1 refug, 
at the cathedral

take place for two hour- during 
noon

A'isllor* may *wiin and flah In the 
Tlerra Blanca all dav long Or the- 
mav plav golf on the course o f  th- 
ltere»or.t Flub which ha* become tt 
part o f  the state park

The rodeo is tn begin about the 
middle o f  the afternoon following 
the baseball game between Frlona 
and Hereford Amateur contestant* 
wilt copioefe for the rodeo prixe 
money Anyone who Is not a profess
ional may enter.

The dance will be an outdoor af 
fair on a platform const meted be 
neath the huee tree* In the park It 
will start about f» !A0

< X>M HI TE v i m  XA A 
RI'II.T

k v  H 4l\G

P AA' A 
o f last and

w o r k e r *  w e r e  bu*v 
the e a r lv  part o f

P« rt
this

week tearing out old sidewalks and | t,**p« with II each and AA I Ison

Pulicewom es Carry Gun*
For the llrst lime In the history of 

the New l ork fWdlce deimrtment, all 
women members of the force will he 
required to carry M  caliber revolver* 
In their pockethnnk*. They must re 
port for shooting practice onct ever) 
three weeks.

Mi id Ik* Motor
Success Expert - XX hsi s your name? 
Greek Client 4in* I'oppiqxquipopo

low
Sucres* Expert —Get

motorcycle*
a Job selling

Like tbs M odurs Mas
He —I vent art like a fool!
She— Titere you gx»- you want a mo 

nopoly ef everything.- Answer* Msga
sin*

httlldln* pew on the west aide of 
Main stree t  «cro*« Block No 87 

The old hoard walk In front o f  
J. J. Horton's store was torn out 
last week and I* now replaced with 
s smooth and substantial emo rot«. 
e,t the concrete block In front o f  the 
T - - t »  rtltltles office which was too 
high ha* been torn awav and will 
he. replaced hv another - o " ' ,rr|* 
hnllt on level with the r e m in d e r  of 
• F- - i l k  end a walk ha* boon ex
tend*'t to cress vacant 1 ,ot No 1 
owned by K. V Rushing.

HAI I  I V  II BAIN w ATI RDAA

Frlona unit the immediate vieinltv 
was ■ lalted h\ another shower Sa' 
tir(|av nght prr. ipttaHav about half 
an Inch o f  moisture, hut wa* rather 
limited In Its scone

The min. It is resorted extended 
onlv a mile and a half north of town

Frlona Cardinal* won double head
er—first game from Rnvina nine 
score 9 to 5 The Card* took the lead 
iu Ibe third Intng and held it the 
test o f  the game

Wiliam* was the hitting star of 
thl* game, getting three singles and 
two double* out o f  five time* at hat; 
also getting two stolen ha*e*

The second game was won by the 
Card* from D'mnittt by the acore of 
ten to fourteen William* and 
Rchmitx did the hoavv hitting in thl* 
game, getting three hit* apiece out 
o f  five times at hat Wiliam* also 
got five stolen bases out o f  thi» 
game making him seven for the 
day. and having eight hits out of 
ten times af hat for the dav

Travis Hinson went In to plteh In 
the fourth innnlng with the fa rd «  
behind fi to 5 Hinson held the Dim- 
mitt boy* and the Cards scored two 
run* In the sixth inning and 7 In 
the eight Inning and win the old 
hall game Thl* game wa* marked 
hv lot* o f  error* and heavy hitting 
Hinson did aonte heavy pitching 
however he never did bear down any 
at that, as he wa* only making 
those Dimmitt boy* pop up for ea*» 
putout*. ,

The Frlona Card* will plav the 
slroug team next Sunday at Oltor 
P l* expected to lx- a hard game a- 
thrx have a atrone team Frlona wilt 
play the Olton team here on Sunda' 
.Ini. 7th. and Amherst here on July 
14th The Card* lilg six batteries ar 
Schmitt heading the list at f,00 
IjCWia with 454 Melugln 411. W il 
liams !A 4 0 . W ilson . 22S I/each 775 
William* and Leach leading In stolen

1 ft 
oreil.number o f  hit* and 

having 2n hit* and 1'
run*
run*

hot mlle- weal there rn« at
least nn Inch reported while shout 
ten m 1 le* west there was no rain a* 
all The rain* '* reported to have 
been heavier to the south of town 
but thinned down lo  a mere shower 
to the eaat and south east Bovin* 
and vtclnltv report* an Inch, while 
an Inch an^f a half la reported at 
Farwell

........ - o  .1
A4 A A LOCATE H E W

Jit AA O M AN 'S  C U R  l*H NIC

Several voting ladies o f  the Junior 
AA'omen's Club motored over to Here 
ford Fridsv evening of last week and 
s nlcnlc supper in the park Aftet 
the supper lhev alt’ nded the show 

Those who took psrt tn the part'- 
were M‘*e» Thetms Osborn Marv 
K Crawford Edith Galloway. Gladys 
Settle tyvla and Margaret C ood *  ine 
Orma AA'hlte. !>nroth»- Crawford. Ben 
nn Burton. Lena Mae McFarland 
Lilian Rainey Martha McFarland 
Marv Spring snd Alice Oliver, and 
V me* A C Echol* Wr'ght XVII 
Hams. Henry 1 ew i*  Jnhnni* ltay- 
Iwxn and Sloan Osborn

Martha McFarland Reporter
t „e  . ----. » ------
Ml VI III It AND *>|S1I Its

1.1 I s T s  O l  M lts  FRONT

Anhrer Galloway, a former resi
dent o f  Frtona hut now of  Coleman 
has been here a part o f  thl* week 
visiting relatives and former neigh 
hors and old time friend* snd look

_  ___ _ _ pig about with a view tn locatingBecsnae em p eror ,  refuaed to r o o t o r , ^  ^ rmanon„ ,
the penny Ml hour mt imposed a ywnr MrP^ T low„  .  , „mpetent nnr 
ago plaaterer* struck In Glasgow, yervinan snd landscape artist and
* cw,l* n<*' will. If he locate* here, enter that

I'ne o f  oecupatlon.

1.000 Slriha Over Psany Cat

Mrs AA' E Frost wa* the happv 
hostess to her mother. Mr* W I, 
Steele o f  Navasota. and her Mater* 
Mr*. A’ lclor Harris o f  Bryan. *nd 
Mrs Haller Harold of AVaco. who 
were guest* In her home the great
er pari o f  last week

On their return lo  their home* 
they were accompanied hy Mrs 

I Frost who will visit In thelt homes 
for s period o f  from thirty to sixty 

t days
---------------- o ----------- —

Tit ADEN l» A A
Thursdayof last week wa* Trades 

Dav at Frlona and a large crowd of 
people were present nd there w'*« 
very little delay In dispensing o f  the 

I prlre*
The next Trade* Day will be on 

Thursday, July 11th. owing to the 
■ regular day coming on the Fourth

Mr and Mr* R. T Glschier who 
have been living at Quanmsdl*. In 
the Rio Grande A'allev for the past 
aeveral month*, moved their house
hold good* hack to Frlona last week

Mr Glschier was engaged In th» 
truck and fruit growing hualnea* 
while away, and will again do grain 
farming near Frlona this «ea*on. 
operating the Glschier Grain Com 
panv’s elevator again during the 
grain harvest season He and Mrs 
GtscbUr are living In the F S 
Truitt house Eight Street where they 
will he at home to thetr many friend* 
tn Frlona

__________ 4> ■ ■ -
I '1,1 It REPORTERS MEET IN 

FRIONA
Mr*. L. N. Ritter. Reporter

"The measuring rod o f  s good 
"c lub new* article" should lx* whe
ther or not it carries useful Infornaa 
Don to a person who wa* not pre- 
«enl advised Ml*, l- 'ds r “ ° ^ '  
District Home Demons!tsHor Agent, 
from College Station In the twmona- 
t rat ion Reporter. School which mat 
Wednesday- June 1<*th. In the Frl- 
ona High School Cafeteria

If the reporter pretend* to  nave 
„  V. I. . I w ho wa. not present and 
„ r|!,.. *ho article tn give lhat friend 
„.,.f..i Inform*tIon concerning tb -  
meet Mg it will help the article to 
measure up to the required standard.

Member- present included the fol
lowing Mr. Garvin Tbornw Mm 
r  p Daniels, o f  1#7bpddy . Mrs H 
A ttrite Frlona Mme* 8sm Mar
tin snd C F Hastings ^ V'" .V  
y t  \ O'Rrtftll U. N ”  
tor find M iv«« l-nfVn H om e-
land Mr* Verne, Melugln Black 
Mme* M B Buchanan and I w w 
Alcxande, t Jikevtew Mtsa Helen
S' hlet,k* It*........... ..... M1”
McKenne' Parmer County Home tie 
mon«tratlon Agent

HOME I'ROM r t  RUA INM’ NTY
Mr* James FHvgerold. who ha* 

been visiting her mother *1 Bhnder. 
Curr county, returned home last 
Saturday *Hh her husband who 
drove down for her

Mr Fitrgerald report* that he en 
countered tnanv strip, o f  vulnfall 
between here snd Snvder but that 
there was no contlnou* rain through
out the distance there being heavy 
ralnr In some places and none at 
all at other place*

------------ o  —
PETIT ••• ROKK FOR NECOND 

AA I l  k
Following Is a H"1 of tho*». cho- 

aen to aerve on the petit Jury dur- 
: ipg the second week of the Parmer 
' c o u n ty  District Court which will 
convene at Farwell Mh

Herman llarsey Alex Stelnhoe*. 
Garvin Thntne. J L Shaffer. H L. 
Tldenherg. A L Tandy F B Whlto- 
fteld Frank Wilson. P D Barron. 
John Jsresh C C Veaney. Ix-vi John- 
-on ,,lin II AA'est oe Hormas F. M 
Osborn O II Crowell. Clifford 
Leake A R Vaasey E'red Carson. 
Karl Hamblen W E Frost P O 
Southall C F l.oflln A T Keraay 
A C Haley. S F Warren I G Ml 
Farland Fred Kelpx’y. K K Moore. 
C A White Joe Robert*. L. T 
Camp. Rush Looney. G. T Watktna, 
Claude Heath B T  Hendrickson.

« --------------
Attorney A D Smith departed the 

middle o f  the week for Ixxvlng. New 
Moxlto, where he will be for sever
al days attending to business mat-
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T H E  R O M A N S
Had A Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOR.” meaning “Let the buyer beware.” This was 
not used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Bvzantian stvle. The traderm

told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
as Tyrian dyed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was his 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “ let vour eves be vour market.”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town— signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 

them, their sponsors w ould need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is. in a wav, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So. read the advertisements before vou start out on a Inning* t

trip. Make this habit, and see how much von savo. . .  in time, in 
temper, in monev. in shoe-leather.
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I*

h i r  Sunil.i, Jan**, .'Ml. IM.'PX
General Topic :•

U B K R T Y  UNDKR IJkW (T em 
perance Lesaon).
Scripture l ,e u o n :

Homan* 14 :13-21 ; 1 Cor. 8:9-13
Rom. 14:13. I.et ua not therefore 

Judge one another any m ole :  but 
Judge ye thla rather, that no man 
put a Mttimhlingblock in hla brother '!  
way, or an occasion of falling.

14. I know, and am perauaded 
I* the l.ord Jeaua. that nothing la 
unclean of Itaelf: aave that to hint 
who arcounteth anything to be un
clean. to him It la unclean

15. For If because of meat thy 
brother la grieved, thou walkeat no 
longer In love lieatroy not with thy 
meat hint whom Christ died.

14. I.et not then your good be 
evil apoken o f :

17. For the kingdom of God la not 
eating and drinking but rightemia- 
nea* and peace and Joy In the Holy 
Kptrlt.

15. For he that herein aerveth 
Ohrlat la well-pleasing to God. and 
approved of men.

19. So then let ua follow after 
things which make for peace, and 
thfnga whereby we may edify one 
another.

2b. Overthrow not for meat'a *nk» 
the work o f  God. All thinge Indeed 
are clean: howbeit It la evil for  that 
man who eateat with offence.

21. It la good not to eat fleah. 
nor to drink wine, nor to do any
thing whereby thy brother atumhleth

1 Cor. 8:9. Rut take heed leat by 
any mean* thla liberty o f  voura be
com e a atuniblinghlock to the weak

10. For If a man nee thee who 
hast knowledge anting at meal In 
an Idol's temple, will not hi* cons
cience, If he la weak, be emboldened 
to  eat things sacrificed to Idols’’

11. For through thy knowledge 
hp that Is weak perlsheth. the bro
ther for  whose s a k e  Chrl*t died.

12. And thus, sinning against the 
brethren and wounding their cons
cience when It la weak, ye aln a- 
gainat Christ

13. Wherefore, If meat Cttiseth 
my brother to stumble. 1 will ent 
no flesh for evermore, that I cause 
not my brother to stumble

Golden Text.- It is good not to 
eat flesh, nor t odrlnk wine, nor to 
do anything whereby thy brother 
stumbleth. Horn. 14 :21.

Time and Place The Kpiatle to 
the Romans was written by the Apos
tle Paul approximately A. D fib. and 
the First Kplslle to the Corlnthlons 
about a year earlier. A. II. 59 

I NTRODI't TION
The great doctrinal subjects In 

the Epistle to the Romans are finish
ed with chapter eleven Reglnnfng 
with the twelfth chapter. The Apostle 
Paul atarts to it ply the mighty 
truths he has been expounding, to 
the daily practical life o f  Christian 
believers. The fourteen'h chapter, 
the lesson for today, is occupied with 
one particular apart of the life of 
a Christian in relalion to hia fel
low-believers In the Christian c o m 
munity at Rome Many o f these 
Christians had been converted to 
Christ out o f  Judaism, and some of  
them felt under compulsion to con
tinue to live according to the Jewish 
ceremonial laws. Others had formed 
In Christ an entirely new life, with 
a new law written in their hearts, 
and a complete emaneipatlon from 
the bondage o f  this complicated and 
exacting code, teaching the minute 
details of dally life. The question a- 
rose ns to how Christians o f  such 
different temperaments should live 
together, so that neither group 
should suffer harm or have Its faith 
destroyed
HP Ft T \L TK \CH INfJS OI-' ROM

I I
The whole of this chapter deals 

with matters o f  doubtful conduct. 
Particularly In mind were two o f  
these matters, whether or not one 
dav o f  t he week should he observed 
above another, and whether it " a s  
right to eat meat that had been o f 
fered In sacrifice to idols or perhaps 
whether It was In fnct right to eat 
certain kinds o f  noun at all. Certain 
principles nre laid down In these 
verses which every Christian should 
apply to his own conduct. It should 
be said, first, however. Mint all these 
principles apply with overwhellng 
force to the matter o f  liquor as well 
ns to these other matters

T i l l !  F SF OF INTOXZt U T 9
It will be seen Mint running all 

through these principles Is the law 
that I ns n Christian am responsible 
for  the well-being o f  others It he 
comes therefore positively wrong for 
me to do  ri thing that does not harm 
me If In doing It I am Indifferent to 
the best Interests o f  another. It will 
not take very long for us to answer 
the question whether the use of In
toxicants meets the requirement* o f  
these principles W e know, unless 
we are hoplessly blind that the 
uae o f  Intoxicants does untold harm 
to our fellow men It debases the 
character, and Inflames the lower 
and unworthy passions It Is pot 
coincidence that the saloon wa* 
generally elder brother to the bro
ther and the gambling hell Proverty. 
Immorality, crime o f  all kinds, wi
dows women nnd orphaned children, 
or  home where mother and ■ hlldreu 
cowered In fright when the drunken 
father came home, all these have not 
faded from the memories o f  those 
who lived In pre-prohlhltlon days 
Granted that condltlona were not 
all that they should have been dur 
Ing the life o f  the prohibition am en
dment. they were yet vastly belter 
than they were before 

T i l l  I IIKI9TI4K, T i f f  FOE OF
l i q u o r

It Is because o f  this that the 
Christian ahould be the sworn foe of 
liquor. It la not a question ofwhe 
ther we can ourselves drink It with
out harm It la a question o f  our 
responsibility for  the well being of

others Let the sinner, If he wilf, 
sneer at the temperance advocate 
and insist on bis liberty to drink if 
hP so desires. The Christian nniat 
stanil on higher ground and think 
o f  the good o f  others ruther than of 
his own carnal appetites.

A  CHRISTIAN Itl 'I .F TO CON- 
1)1 ( T .  It * mu . 14:21.

“ It Is good  not to eat fleah. nor 
to drink wine, nor to do anything 
whereby thy brother stumbleth "  
Now that buying Intoxicating beve
rage* in our country has been legal
ized this principle for the conduct 
o f  Christians here act down by the 
Apostle Paul has a greater applica
tion than It has ever bad before in 
the lives o f  believers o f  this present 
generation, “ What are we going to 
do about these things? We are going 
to leave everything o f  this class ab 
solutely alone, publicly and private, 
ly. In the hotel, In the home, In so c 
ial gatherings, in our own com m un
ity. away from our own community, 
whereever we are, we will not touch 
a drop o f  anything which has re
cently been brought hack Into our 
country again because, hv doing, 
we who might be able to control our 
appetites along this line would give 
oecaslon for  a weaker brother also 
to partake o f  such beverages, and 
he. not having strength, would un
reasonably indulge himself, become 
addicted to drinking. nnd there 
would follow all the unspeakable, 
awful disastrous calamities, personal, 
domestic, moral, financial, that at
tend the life o f  one who is a slave 
to these things."

RKSPnVMIIIII.ITA FOR OFIt IN- 
M I  I M I l <  .ir H : <».

“ But take heed lest hv any means 
this liberty o f  yours become a stuin- 
blinghlock to the weak.”  The true 
Christian feels an obligation to God 
and his fellow men which really 
looms larger in his thinking than 
the exercise o f  his rights This sens*1 
o f  duty rises above appetite and re
sists social nppeal. as well as high- 
pressure advertising, which for the 
profit thnt is In It seeks to put the 
rlass to thr lips o f  every man and 
v oman In Antrrlca i f  this Is the 
case then the duty o f  every Christ
ian Is crystal clear We must refrain, 
ut whatever social or political cost, 
lie must go a step farther nnd helpi 
his friends to refrain. Nor doe* his 
duty end there. Re Is a citizen, ami 
to a degree is responsible for the 
conditions In his home town. his 
state, his nation. In the exercise o f  
his highest freedom he must do all 
ill his power to assure others o f  free
dom from drink. This means the u- 
bolltlon o f  the liquor traffic, legal 
and otherwise “ I am not only res
ponsible for my life hut for Its Influ
ence.

TH E I ’R I I K T I I N  I ANA OF I FF- 
I < t\\ “ II ||> | ( ' «  «. i :

“ Wherefore. If meat causeth my 
brother to stumble. I will eat no 
f l e sh  for evermore, thnt I cause not 
my brother to s t u m b l e N o t e :  The 
object o f  solicitude is, “ Thy brother. * 
To him we are hound by ties frmter 
nal. In particular we are to see that 
no stutuhlinghlock is put Iti hfs path 
and that no snare Is set for his f e d .  
In other words, we are to abstain 
from certain thing* which mav not 
In themselves he harmful to us. yet 
seen In us by others would lend 
them astray. That is. we ought to 
abstain for the sake of others It is 
the only safe and sacrificial course 
Abstain totally from everything 
which may cause others to stumble 
and sin. The great Apostle himself 
stated the correct principle in a 
model personal resolve: "If meats 
ca u sd d  my brother to stumble, I 
will eat no flesh for evermore, that 
I cause not niv brother to stumble.”

- ■ ... .. .f> —   .. ...

Dam Goei Out
At Hoover Lake

Canadian. June 19 t he two hlg 
darns and all subordinate dams in 
the flover-Shrader lake systems wer- 
washed out late today when a water
spout brought nine Inches o f  rnjnfnl! 
within n 20 minute period

The Hoover-Shrader lake is loca
ted on the ranch owned hv Judge R. 
E Hoover, o f  Canadian It Is loca
ted 14 miles southeast Of here.

Literally thousands of game fish 
were washed out o f  the lake onto 
the prairie. Hass weighing as much 
as 10 pousd were picked up after 
the water had gone down All fish 
that were nof left on the parlrle 
were washed into the White River.

There was no estimate available 
as to the extent o f  the damage at 
the Hoover Shrader lake, hut It Is 
believed to amount to several tboua 
amis dollars.

The extent o f  the rainfall was no' 
known, but a good rain fell In the 
Canadian vicinity.

---------------- o ----------------
I AM. r o t  \TA M A\

s t l s  I* As I | RE It
C'Mtlt I’ AA IN'. CHOI*

MARLIN I’ ustures are one o f  hia 
best paying crops, according to C 
It Hlons o f  Itlevlns community jn 
Kalla county.

Ijist fall Stone planted four arres 
o f  rye gtasa along with oat* for win 
ter graxing. The froete during Febru
ary killed the roots and Stone 
thought the rye grass was also kill
ed. but he says the grass put out 
again In March and has furnjshed 
grazing for eight head of work mule* 
this spring. The rye gres* made a 
heavy dense sod which permitted 
grazing even In wet weather on 
black land II j* making aeed now 
and Stone plans to harvest these and 
Increase his acreage o f  this grass for 
pasture another year.

He has also planted 40 acres to 
sudan graa# for summer pasture 
and is grazing 40 head o f  yearling 
steers on It. He plans to feed these 
rattle a light feed o f  meal through 
the summer and finish o ff  on (rain 
for the early market this fall

HITTING THE SPOT
Re sure the people never confer but 

out ‘'mandate'' at a time.

If you hate the thought o f  owing 
money, you won't make debts.

First thing mad# sure of at • family
leunlon Is plenty to eat.

There Is a wuy to get an appetite
Go without food.

Muslim*'!* should be tender—but not 
soft.

The love of money la the sign of geo J 
sense.

We are for magninrenre In archttec 
tore, not mere utility.

Is culture a development o f  one's 
unture or zti acquisition!

The most Infuriating assumption Is 
that everybody likes crooning.

The hands reveal character; panic 
tlarly If they are not kept clean.

A too busy man and s too htisy worn 
mi are likely to be exasperating.

BEES NEVER C H U M M Y j
D O  NOT K N O W  O W N E R

"Rees never coins to know tlieli 
owner," says James I. Huuibleton. apl 
culturlst In the bureau of entomology, 
dispelling the liellef that beekeeper* 
do not get stung, because their beer 
know them "Every pci sou who 
works with bees will be stung occt 
slonally. The layman, who Is alijug 
most otten. la probably nervous and ! 
afraid of l<ees. Apiarist* are well 
aware that their bee* never gel to 
know them tine who understands 
t>e«a can work as safely In another 
uptary as in bis own.”

liee specialists also point out that 
the workei bees, which do the sting 
Ing. do so only In defense o f  their I 
hive, and even there only a few as 
sutlte the responsibility of guards. Iea» 
rig the others free to go about the.r 

work. If all heos rushed at once to the 
defense of the hive and were sue j 
essful In stinging their victim, there 

would be no workers left, because It 
stinging s bee not only loses Its stlnv , 
but also loses Its life. Away from J 
the hive, bees are Inrent upon their 
work and can scarcely be Induced to ! 
sting, unless they are caught and 
rushed.—Boston Transcript.

The prodigal son came of a good 
family. That I* why be came hack.

Ib-structlve criticism is comiiaratlve 
ly easy ; anyone can make objections.

IVrhups one is happiest when he Is 
getting well ut a sickness that scared
him.

Dentists, it Is said, should always be 
tactful. But many get on people's 
nerves.

S|Kirts arc atm ng the most Innocent 
wuy* o f  enjoying life and of rnuking 
it dramatic.

When a revolution up'ets things It
require* conservative men to bring or 
ler out of chant

A dollar s word Is not paid because 
what is written is wortii it, hut be 
HUse millions vein read It

NNe cannot mold ami control the nu 
terlals of our outward environment till 
we have learned to muster ourselves.

Cleopatra Sleeps Elsewhere
About r<s* years ago the story got out 

in I'arla that the muminy of Cleopatra 
ancient Egyptian queen, had been 
placed on exhibition in the national 

ihrury In I’arla. France. It could not 
lie proved Where, how and tiy w hom the 
rumor was started, hut crowds begun 
to come to see the in ttnmy. Curators 
in the library asked newspapers to 
deny the atory, which they did. hut 
rtlll the curious ones came in spite 
of all effort* at squelching this rumor 
Visitors still call at the Paris library 
and ask to see the ancient mummy. 
No matter from what part o f  the 
world toitrisls come, all seem to have 
heard this story and go away disap
pointed when told they are the vie 
tit:* - " f  a half >cntury-old hoax. Cap 
porn Weekly.

Make “ Glass”  From  Tar
('andb-siii ks, pov. ,|cr b"\o». salt cel 

iars and trays are made iu Wales of 
a new plustlc material, or synthetic 
resin, derived from black coal tar. 
wlibli la aa dear and ir i spareut an 
glass, half as heavy and apparently 
quite unbreakable Articles made from 
the material are on slew at the Cardiff 
pnglm-cring exhibition, and these seem 
to b< ir*nut the claim that the mate 
rial Is the nearest approach to glass In 
transparency that lias us yet b e  n pro 
duced. It Is also more elastic limn 
glass.

Charcoal to Test Gas Masks
Charcoal for use n gas mask* Is now 

obtained solely from coconut shells. 
Exhaustive tests to determine what 
chartoal had the greatest surface for 
capturing the death dealing fumes <11* 
dosed that one |xmnd of the granules 
from the burned shells offer* a surface 
of not less than .VXI.U00 square yards — 
Springfield Union.

CONSTANT TRIBUTE 
TO ENGLISH QUEEN

“The celebration In London of tin 
entenury of Old Hailey, the fnmoti*

' rltulnal court depicted by so many 
writers and the scene of many of 
• 'buries Dickens' characters, recalls | 
some of the oddities of barristers 
Ires* In England and the conserv 
ill-in o f  the customs," \'l« tot A Hen 
iclt. o f  the American Express cojn 
limy relates.

"The reason why barristers wear 
j black gowns is that members of the 
| iro.i-ssion went Into mourning for

.ecii Arn e. Though Queen .Anne Is 
lead, the profession In England keeps 
hi mourning. The English a re  con 
•ervnlive in the matter o f  d re ss . The 
•\nights ol the Garter continue to wear 

| -hurt capes and hoods, the same us In 
i haperoti days. The clock* on ladles 

tiose were originally put on to hid 
Iue gusset seams when the stockings 
were of cloth, and have continued es 
i irt ol hosiery uttire ever since.”

Com ing Am erican Coffer Hurd
The future typical American will be 

n coffee-colored hybrid as a result ol
i mixture of Caucasian, negro, Indian 
itiil. to a lesser degree, Mongolian
luces, according to Dr K It Aiknmn 

I I o n  Ion ethnologist, who has mud* s 
| study of our racial tendencies. This 
1 w ill be s slow development, o f  course 
I tint Is bound to come In time. Doctor 
: All.limit says. Even now nulul blood 

-"reruns have become so intermingle*!
I thru specimen* of original racial purity 
j are ililticnlt to l.tul. Out " f  tin* racial 
I melting pot will come the typical Amer 

lean, cotnpos il of white, black, red and 
>< I low nationalities.

“ Black Widow" Spider
The “ black widow” is a venomous 

cplder belonging to a species o f  which 
the female kills ami devours Its m.re 

. ifier mating, says I'atldlnder Alaga t 
] .li e. The bluck widow Inin a large. ' 

round, -hltiy body with long sprawling 
as and s distinguishing red spot re 

•entitling :m hour gins* on the under i 
-ide o f  I he body. They are most j 
prevalent throughout the West and 1 

| while not necessarily fatal, death* . 
-

routed promptly.

Simplifies Auto Making
Si tnpli float loti of designing, tool mak 

ua and manufacturing operation* Is 
. h.evcd by u*ltig a decimal system 
■ f measurement. Instead of the com 
non fractions, “ tin Ices.” "quarter*.
* ml on up to “ sixty fourths." the »y* 
cm call* for decimal fractious foi 
til subdivisions of the Inch. Cum • 
un-son.e dimension* nre eliminated and 
no conversion tables are necessary 
Hie new system greatly reduces the 
bailee for error.

Island in Darkness
When an accident at the power plant 

brew the l*le o f  Wight Into ilurkne*-

Etk Fights Locomotive
Itefylng a railway freight train on 

the line between Fleahorg and Nur 
mes. Finland, an elk stood defiantly In 
the middle of the track, lowered Its 
head and charged the locomotive. It 
met the Iron steed full on. and wa* 
killed. I’oilce recovered the carcass 
which later they eold for $20.

Nrw Animal oo  Scene
“ I notice a Wall Street Item says 

that the hulls have stopped lighting 
the heurs.”

“ Yea, they both have all they can 
do, fighting the wolf ar the door."— 
I’earson"* Weekly.

Cleaning 13 Acres o f  Glass
The biggest window- - lea tin* Job bi 

London began when five men started 
:helr annual task of washing the glass 
roof o f  NA'aterlco Railway station. It 
required three months time to clean 
the square* o f  glass, an area of
about 13 acres.

B ou n t i fe l  Hospitality
"Could you give a poor fellow a 

bite?" asked the dust stained tramp.
“ I don't bite mvself," answered the 

lady of the house, “hut I'll call the 
-log.” — A'ancouver Province.

recently, movie audience* lolned In 
i-hcin:* singing, and a whist party In 
ihe town hall at Hyde was coiulu- tel 
hy the aid of a hurricane lamp an 
electric pocket lamps.

Outwitting Counterfeiters
To make paper currency still more 

'Ittticult to counterfeit, tin- dollar lit lie 
now being turned out by the United 
States treasury show tlieir denomlna 
tlon In 27 different place* on each one 
Never Itoforo ha* Uncle Sams dollar 
bill been so hard to duplicate.

T rue
Joe Tile time, the place and the 

girl—how seldom w# see them to 
got her

Flo- Still, any young man ought to 
tie willing to wait half an hour.

Ns,s> Hrsrd of "Isn
Clergyman tt» father who has just 

had Ids baby christened ""Homer” ) — I I 
suppose Homer i* your favorite t>oet?

Farmer—Poet? No. sir! I keep pig 
eons.—Cincinnati Enquired 

------------------ ----------
Orphan no His Hands

“ When I was a baby I w is left an 
orphan."

“ Whst did you do with It?"— Pear 
son a Ws-ekly.

Another Discovery
Bob—They have found the skull of Everybody Hes lo Work

n prehistoric woman 90.000 years old “It’s hard to he entirely Idle." said 
Belle  How horrid of them to men Uncle Eben "t>* man dat won’t work 

I -n her are poor thing! asea a heap of energy dodgtB and
(etUn’ In de way."

California Red Sea *
A pkeiioun nun which occurs ouce In 

Seven years has recently been sessu in
the bay of San Diego. California. A 
strip of sea three miles wide assumed
a vivid red color and reuiutued thus 
for ten days. In by gone times the lo
cal Inhabitants used to attribute tbs 
muuifes’ Htloti to Satanic forces only 
to tie appeased by human sacrifices. 11 
is now known that It Is due lo milliards 
of tiny Infusoria of a brilliant Scarlet 
hue. These e ther live only for ton 
days or are devoured by the end of j 
that lime by larger Insects or fish. Hut i 
even science lias not yet explained I 
their appearance only ouce lb seveo 
years.— Montreal Herald.

Hippo Charges Autom obile
Giving a savage snort s hlppopots 

uiu* charged an automobile from a 
roadside wood betvveeo Victoria halls 
and Livingstone. Rhodesia, recently. 
The beast badly damaged the car. The 
woman passenger suffered a broken 
knee-ap and her husband and daugb 
ter were bruised. The hippo s shoulder I 
was bt.dly Injured, and the etnma! 
limp'd biok to the woods.

Asbestos Is W ovoo
Asl-'-etos Is a fu neral that Is wove# 

Into cloth or she**, and put to vari 
ous uses because It is Incombustible 
As Lest os cloth was formerly used as a
shroud for dead In die*.

FOR THE FUNNYBONE
Tlw “ l a . ”  Have It

Visitor What are you In for?
• onvlct -  For being found out— 

I'alliflnder klagasine.

Lot Sl.p the Dogs o f  War
Shull m«  have a friendly game of 

cards’-"
"N o;  lets play bridge."—Troy

Times.

Tbo Reason
m s  tress Why don't you ever water 

the rubber plant, Norah?
Norah I thought It was waterproof

Hia Nigbt Off
“Just look at old Farmer over there

enjoying hlmaelf I And I've always un
derstood lie was a woman hater."

"So he la; but ultea not with him 
tonight." Stray Stories Magazine.

Ancient Records Found
Documents recently found 1* the 

Phoenician capital, about 4.0)tu years 
old, In northern Syria, are exjiectaf 
to throw new light on the Old Testa
ment.

And Howl
“ Fan your daughter play the vlo-

tln?”
"No she ran t, but she doeel"

It Is Real Summertime
A n d  there is no better time to do  thaf bad ly  needed  

jo b  o f  painting on  D w elling , Barn or Outhouses. SEE 

US FOR

A L L  K IN D S O F P A IN T S  V A RN ISH E S, FILLERS 

A N D  FINISHERS

O U R  LINE IS U N SU RPA SSE D  IN Q U A L IT Y  

E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR T H E  BUILDER

ROCKWELL BRO. & COMPANY
O. F. LANGE. Manager

N O T I C E T O  P U B L I C

1 will reopen  my if f ic e  in H ereford  on July 1st.

Dr.  1 E.  P erk in s
710  North Main H erefosd , Ttxas

TRACTORS
TH E  N EW  JO H N  DEERE M ODEL D will successfully  

handle  either row  crop  cultivation or wheat land p re 

paration. W e  also have a good  selection o f  second 

hand troctor# on hand. See ut for com plete  details. —

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.
“ Y ou r  H om e Store ’ ’

HAIL INSURAKCE
M any Farm ers find  they will have some wheat. Somt 
a small yield  on a good  s ited  a crea ge . Some a good 
yield  on a small a crea ge . In either event you cannot 
a f fo rd  to risk it to  the ravages  o f  a H A IL  S T O R M .—  
But— the prudent fa rm er  wil estim ate  his a creage  and 
probah lv  veild and B U Y  E N O U G H  H A IL  IN SUR
AN CE T O  P R O T E C T  IT.
O U R  C O M P A N IE S  A R E  A l  l. R E L IA B L E  A N D  ABLE 

A N D  W IL L IN G  T O  FU LFILL T H E IR  C O N T R A C T S . 
LET US W R IT E  Y O U R  IN SU R A N C E

J. W. WHITE, Insurance
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If you want to cover Friona 
trade territory, advertise in

Th** Harvard Bureau of Business Research 
an« the Northwestern University Bureau 
of Business Research compile the follow
ing percentage of gross sales as usual and 
correct for advertising expenditures of 
successful retail stores:
Department Stores--------------------------------1.9 to 3.1%
Grocery Stores______________________________  1.0%
Haberdashers_______________________________  3.3%
Women’s Wear Shops______________  8.1%
Furniture_____________________________________ 6.3%
General Merchandise__________________________ 1.5%
Drug Stores ______________________ - _________ 1.0%
Shoe Stores___________________________________ 2.9%
Electrical Shops_____________________________  2.7%
Hardware_____________________________________ 1.0%
Cleaning and D yeing__________________________3.3%
Jewelry ____________________________________  3.1%
Meat Markets_________________________________ 1.0%
Florists________________  5.0%a

M illinery.........................................   2.2%
Music S tores____________________________  3.3%
Restaurants______________________________  _ 3.1%
Specialty Shops _____________________________  3.8%

Doc* your advertising investment com
pare with the average? Perhaps your 
budget needs revising. According to Brad- 
street’s report, 95 per cent of all business
es that fail are non-advertiser.

*  •
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